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Game Between All-Star 
lea rn s Goes to fan s  Choice

As firs t 1 earn
— ■ •

Tlie most spectacular game of the
season *•» played Friday evening 
when the two all-Qar soft ball team*, 
voted auch by the local taut, iu au 
elecliuu bold laal week, claabed in
tbe mam game of this year. The 
largeat crowd that baa alteuded any 
of tbe gaiuca waa watching cloaely 
every move and play each player 
made during tbe eutire game.

Hoth tcarna worked bard to wia. 
1 be sec cud team waa leadiug the 
firat until tbe laat eudiug of the 
game wheu tbe firat team ocored 3 
pointa and then kept their opponents 
from making but one point. Uaaty 
hi aeon aubaliluted for Floyd Murry, 
playing irgbl field for tbe firat team.

Tbe offictala for the game were: 
iloon ila ii umpired behind the plate; 
Bud Bishop on firat baae and O. T. 
Rutledge on third. Walter Collina 
waa acore keeper. Coaches were Hoy 
Snodgrass, firat; and Buck Jackaou, 
aecond team.

The gam * waa auiumarised aa fob
lows:

Second Teams
Player AB R iH U A E
Chapman I f __ __ 5 2 2 2 0 1
William* 2b 6 2 3 6 1 0
Whighxm lb 5 2 2 7 1 u
McFarland s* 4 i 1 i 3 1
Hale rsa _ . 3 3 0 i 0 0
Scott c _ _ 4 1 1 5 0 0
Glover 3b *> 3 2 1 2 1
Patton rf .. 5 1 3 0 1 2
W. Guthrie cf 5 0 f 1 0 0
Britton p 4 1 1 0 0 0

Total 42 16 15 24 8 5
First Team

Player AB R 1H 0 A E
Daily 21> 5 2 9 4 1 0
Curry c _ 5 3 3 0 0 0
Hammonds cf 3 0 1 4 0 0
llolt lb 5 2 4 7 0 1
Sherrill If 5 1 3 1 1 0
Heald aa 4 2 1 1 1 0
FiUbank 3b, rf 5 1 2 1 0 0
Lider rss 5 4 4 0 6 I
Sisson rf 1 1 1 0 0 0
Denison 3b 3 2 2 0 0 1
Guthrie p 4 0 2 0 1 0

Total 45 18 23 24 10 3
Score by innings:

First Team 2 2 0 5 2 1 3 3 18
Sec. Team 0 3 Si 2 5 () 0 1— IS
.Sum in ary: Sacrifice bits, Ham- 

m 'nda 2. Stolen baaea, Glover, Daily, 
Curry, Holt, Heald, Eubank, two- 
baae h iti; Whigham, McFarland, 
Glover, and Deniaon. Three-baae hita, 
Glover, Curry, Uammonda, Eider, 
Deniaon, Guthrie. Home runa, Chap
man, Whigliam, Lider two. Baaea on 
balls off Britton 1, oil Guthrie 7. 
Struck out by Britton 2, by Guthrie 
ft. Left on bases, aecond team9, firat 
team 6.

WHITE DRUG CHAMPS OF
SOTT BALL LEAGUE

------o------
After beating tho Rotary Club 

earn Tuesday afternoon by the acore 
if aeren to five the White Drug 
von the pennant in the soft ball 
eague this year. The game Tuesday 
>ut the Druggists six games in the 

ad of their nearest opponent with 
dy five trainee left bo play. 
Following are the six leading hit- 

rs in the league:
Player Team Alt H R AV

luiith, Methodist 42 19 15
tmith, Methodist 42 19 15 452
lolt, White Drug 72 32 23 444
leott, Bishop Motor 40 18 lfl 420
bnalley, White Drug 41 17 20 414
Williams, Rotary 58 24 19 413
Juirk, See. Club 68 28 27 412 

Elder and Dnily both playing on 
he White Drug; team are tied for 
he moat two ba»8 hits. Both have 
ight to their eredit. Smith, Metho- 

liat ,is the leading thiee baae hitter, 
ive are chalked up for him. Holt 
•f the White Drug team ia leading 
he league in home runa with nine. 
Juirk, Recreation Club, and Holt, 
White Drug, have the moat runa and 
ilta in the league. Quirk has twea- 
y-aeven runa and Holt ha» thirty- 
wo hits.

MONEY FOR SCHOOLS
Austin, July SO- Final paymont of 

-»!ie 1934-35 scholastic apportionment 
^ ras  in the mail today for school dis

tricts. It included $3.50 for each 
of the etate’s 1,500,000 public schools 

-elig ib le*. The paymant made a to 
of $16.50 per scholastic, and is 

^ h e  firat complete payment made 
daring a school year since 1930. Next 
school year, the payment will be 
$17.50 for each erhonlstie.

Oreer Christian epent Thursday in 
Lubbock on

Hie Floyd County Plainsman
Phillips "66" Retail 

l'tiling button  Under
New Management

»
Phillips Petroleum Service Station 

at duo Meat California Street, ia nuw 
uuder tbe management of Fred Na
bors. Mr. Nabors took charge of tbe 
business Thursday morning, July 25. 
ile succeeds \ truer Norman at man
ager ot the elation. Mr. Noruiau will 
reuiaiu m the employ of the etatum 
for n tune, assistant to Mr. Nabors.

Mr. Nabors has bad seveu years of 
evperi.-ute in filling station business. 
Ue was formally employed by Boothe 
Mill and Elevator.
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NEW STATE LAW 
rKUtuiMIS LIVESTOCK 

KUNMING UN KUAUS
Heavy Penalty to be Imposed Upon 

Owner* of

The Legislature of the State of
i'eiaa passed a law this year provid 
mg that any peraou owning or con- 
iroUing any horse, mule, donkey, 
>ow, bull, a t h o g ,  sheep, gout, or 
any other livestock who permit* the 
lame run at largo unattended ou 
(hat portiou of any designated State 
Highway in tbe state which is in 
closed by fence* ou both sides shall 
ue qutlty of a misdemeanor.

Each day livestock are allowed or 
permitted to run at Urge is a sepa
rate offense. The punishment of 
each offense shall be a fine of any 
sum not more than two hundred dol 
lara. me law further provides that 
State Highway I'atrolmeu aa well aa 
local sheriffs aud other local offi
cers shall have power to enforce said 
law, U. M. Garrett, divuiou engineer, 
announced this week.

The law will become effective on 
August 10, 1935, aud thereafter will 
be strictly enforced upon the coui- 
plaiut of any citixeu of Teaas.

During the past few years live
stock roaming at Urge on State 
highways have become a dangerous 
menace to the traveling public, Mr. 
Garrett stales, because of the eare-\ 
lessnoss aud neglect of those who J 
own or control such livestock, nu
merous accidents have resulted by 
reason of the collUiou with such 
livestock by automobiles Uwfully op
erated upon the said highways, and 
a Urge number of people have beeu 
mlled and other* have beeu so se
riously injured as to be maimed for 
life. In addition, uutold property 
damage ha sreaulted.

The state highway department 
asks every citizen in this locality 
to cooperate with the department, 
with the local peace officers and 
tv11u the State Highway l ’atrol in 
the enforcement of this Uw to the 
end that tbe State highway in this 
locality rosy be made more safe for 
tbe traveling public.

MID-SUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM by A. B. C hapin
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EXCESS SCHOOL 
FUND ENABLES 

15-CENT SLASH

6000 Rural Teachers 
Will Participate in Checks 

of F ederal Aid Program

Austin. -Checks for paying ap
proximately 8000 rural school teach
ers of Texas under the federal aid 
program which enabled nearly 1500 
schools this year to complete normal 
terms are being prepared and will be 
in the mails shortly, State Relief Di- 
erctor Adaui U. Johnson has an
nounced.

Unwilling to see rural scbooU close 
two or three months short of a nor
mal term at the penalty of the rural 
youth of Texas, tbs FERA early laat 
spring agreed to pay a portion of 
teachers' salaries in echooU in towns 
end communities under 5000 popula
tion w hich were unable to complete a 
full term on their own finances.

Mors than 500 school idstricts ap
plied, and 1493 projects were ap
proved, enabling thousands of Texas 
school children to complete n normal 
term, F. A. Royse, engineer in charge, 
revealed. Exact number of children 
benefited is to be compiled later. In 
most cases schooU were enabled to 
rcuisin open an average of two 
months longer than otherwise would 
have been possible.

A total of 8764 persons, ehiefly 
teachers but including others con
nected with schools such ns bos driv
ers, will receive the checks being 
prepared by tbe Relief Commission. 
Tbe total aid will bo approximately 
$1,000,900 (one million).

Mr. Johnson announced that no 
more applications from schools can 
n# ereelved as all funds are allotted, 
(therks will be sent to superintend
ents in the various school districts 
for distribution.

School Officials D ougherty Men M ake
Will Hold Conference A t Fishing T rip  To

Lubbock August 9

County School Superintendent E. 
C. Nelson received word Monday of 
the school officials conference to be
held at Lubbock August 9. This is 
an invitation to the following of
ficials: County school boards, dis 
trict school boards, county superin
tendents, independent district super
intendents aud I ’arent-Tencbers As 
eocintions. The school will be held 
nt tbe Texas Technological College.

Tbe principal speakers are: Dr. 
Bradford Knapp, president of Texas 
Technological College; Dr. L. A. 
Woods, Btate Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction; C. M. Elell, and S. O. 
Murdock, both of tbe State Depart 
meat of Education.

Discussion on: Classification of 
Schools, Standardisation of Schools, 
New School Laws, Transportation 
and High School Tuition is to be the 
program during the conference.

300 Members and 
Guests Attend Country 
Club Barbecue Thursday

Cook County

Five men from tie- Dougherty com
munity loft Saturday afternoon for 
points south of Gainesville, Texas, 
to spend tbe week end fishitig.

Thu party consisted of Sam E. 
Tliuriuou, Frank Dougherty, W. VS. 
Wobb, Bill Stsniforth, John K. Mayo 
and J .  E. Niwton. The men arrived 
home Monday.

M. &  11. Coffee Shop 
arized  A fter C 
Hours 1 hursday Night

C enter and Cam pbell H oydada Q u artette
1 ransfer School Pupils to G ives P rogram  Over 

Floydada D istrict.

A meeting was held Monday night 
iu the county court room including 
the Floydada Independent School 
board and its secretary, J .  H. iloua- 
ton, and the rural trustees of (.‘cuter 
and Campbell to complete the con
tracts for the rural pupils to be 
transferred from their districts to

Independentthe Floydada 
District.

The contracts include tbe
n  | • i a r. f 'i ■Burglarized Alter Llosingc,. „i „ t„ . , i

Approximately 4- pupiU from 
two diatricta will t>c tran*f«*rr 
the year of 1935-36. There 
been 90 pupils from the rural * 
tn»inferred to the Floydada 
|K‘iidcnt School District.

•bool

four

L u bbock Station
— • —

The f loy dada Quartutte, composed 
Earl Rainer, A. A. Tubba, Mar- 

garettc Tubbs and ilouier L- hmis, 
idcii’d a piugiuui ot govpel songs 

over the radio station at Eubboek 
Sunday liurn eight o clock to eight 
thirty a. m.

1 lie quartette will be on the au 
over the Eubboek station tach bun- 
day uioiiuiig from eight to eight- 
thirty for the next several week*

Austin, July 27.—Texas taxpayers 
will receive the benefit of a 16-coat 
ieduetiou in their state ad valorem 
tax rele, despite a gloomy outlook 
for the treasury.

The automatic tax board today 
1 tied the total property tax for otote 
purposes at 62 cents per $11)0 valua
tion, compared to the constitutional 
maximum of 77 cents. All of the 
reduction was ui the tax for school 
purposes, the rate being cut from 86 
eeuls to 29 ceute. Tbe geueral reve
nue and Confederate pension rata* 
were set at tbe constitutional nsnxi- 
uunuui ol 35 aud seven cents, re
spectively.

Three Factors Credited
The prospective deficit in the gen

eral revenue fund si the end of the 
fiscal year, August 31, 1936, was 
estimated at $12,929,239; compared 
to a calculated deficit of ♦ • ,290,986 
at the end of the current fiscal year.

inree factors were creidled with 
the anticipated increase ui the gen
eral revenue fund deficit; the M r 
909,99U Centennial appropriation; ta

lcs.- ol $2,999,000 ill the raral 
school aid appropriation aud $2,797r  
090 m internal aud sinking fund re
quirement. for relief bo oils.

Net Total Is $20,170,307 
Legislative appropriations treat 

tbe gouersl revenue fund totaled 
*23^100,990. Receipts from sources 
other than ad valorem taxes were 
estimated at $16,902,999, from which 
was deducted the relief bond sink 
ng fund and interest. The net total 

to be raised from the ad valorem 
lax was $20,170,307. I t  wae esti 
mated the 36-cent rate would yield 
only $7,243,068.

A heavy cash bale nee ui tbe avail
able school fund caused 'he reduc
tion ia the school rate. The bal
ance at the end of the current fis
cal year was placed at $22,462,9*6  
lolai rvquii entente for schools, In
cluding s per capita echos lilts ap
portionment of $17.6v for sppreee 
■nslely 1.560,000 scholastics, was es
timated st $30,318,241. v\v

Might Be Augmented 
It was pointed out, however, that 

geueral reveum fund receipts might 
be ipprcciably augmented if the in
crease m the intangible assets of oil 
pipe lines and railroads, as toaia 
lively set, are allowed to stand. Cer
tification of valuations has bees 
enjoined by three oil pipe lines, 
w hile v igorous protests have been 
filed by tbe railroads against pro
posed valuations

A hurglai or burglar* visited the 
M. A II. Coffee Shop sometime be
tween closing hours Thursday night 
and opening hours Friday morning. 
The cafe is under tlie management of 
G. T. Young.

The culpret entered the* building 
by breaking the screen ou the back 
door. Approximately $3.00 in cash 
and some 12 to 20 packages of cigar 
ettes were stolen from the business.

rts.

i-d for 
have

Approximately 300 people, mem
ber* and their guests, attended the 
barbecue at the Floydada Country 
Club Thurtday evening of last week.

W. M. Windsor was in charge of 
barbecuing of tbe meat and he wn« \v„’ ki 
satiated by Bill Mender aud Tab 
Probaeco. The menu consisted «>f 
barbecued beef and mutton, OBioiia. 
pickles, bread, cookies and coffee

Entertainment of swimming, gulf 
and a short program was enjoyed by 
all present.

Following the barbecue spread and 
supper there was a short business 
meeting. In tbe meeting it waa d- 
nded not to raise tbe dues for the 
benefit of a general improvement, 
consisting mostly of improving the 
elub house and golf course. Also the 
question of new associate members 
was voted on but it did not curry.

It was decided in the business

LOCAL MEN
ATTEND W.P.A. MEETING 

AT LUBBOCK

P alace  I heat re lean i 
Holds Lead in Kiddies

Soft Ball G am es

Several interested citizens of Floyd 
• County attended a meeting of the

Progress Administration at 
Eubbo-k Wudnesday afternoon of 
this week.

Tin' meeting was for the purpose 
of defining the principles of the 
Works Progress Administration to
gether with the duties of the various 
political sub divisions who are to 
assist iu placing into operation a 
defiuate works program for this dis
trict.

“This meeting is of vital import
ance to the representatives of the 
various localities," J .  O. Jones, ad- 
ministntor of the 17th W. P. A. 
district said.” The representatives 
will b-' able to got the answers to 
the question now confronting each

Hoydada F ire  D epartm ent 
sponsor Polo G am e H ere ;
Plainview  Lockney Sunday

— • —

The Plainview aud Eockucy Polo 
; aiiin will play here Nuudax, August 
4. und- r the auspices ot the Floyd- 
uda Fire Popatrineut. This gauie 
should bu good due to the fact that 
they are said to be evenly matched, 
having played five games against 
eat h other aud there was not one 
s> oie ditli rence in any of the games 

Tne people of Floydada very ael- 
li.nii have the opportunity to witness 
a good polo game. All sportsmen 
and lovers of good horses and hard 
tiding should not fail to see the 
game.

Drug lioys are on the bottom having ‘ I’h gnme will be played in tbe 
played six games and won tw". | SV . VI. Massie pasture west of town 

Games are played each w- > k on -t I hr - o’clock p. m. A small ad 
Mondays and Fridays at five o'clock nns» on charge will be made.
p. in. at the local soft ball gt-mmls j ----------- w .......
Jim Curry is the manager of the 
Bishop Drug team.

The Palace Theatre kiddo-s s 
ball team, under the direction 
their manager, Jack Dvakins, ci 
t mues to lead the Bishop Drug 

garnithe kiddies soft ball games. Tbe 
Palace Theatre club has play.-d six 
games and won four. Tbe Bishop

8 L. RUSHING HAS AN ATTACK

JUDGE MATHEWS AND 
DUDLEY H ILL W ild , ATTEND 

NATIONAL OUARD MEET

meeting of the membership that the community, city and county in this
swimming pool is to be drained on 
Wednesdays instead of Sundays in 
tbs futars.

O............ —
Mrs. Wilson Kimble and son, John, 

returned home Tuesday night from 
Fort Worth, where they have been 
visiting for n month. John has been meeting 
receiving treatment for hit leg anil j 
a ip He la slightly recovering. j Let Cavanaugh

district in connection with the fu
ture handling of those 'people who 
are now on relief rolls,” Mr. Jones 
added.

The meeting w-as called at 2 o'clock 
p. ni. in the ballroom Of tho Hilton 
Hotel. Mr. Jones presided at the

oar printing.

8. E. Rushing, of the Fairview 
community, had sn aortic Inaufficien. 
cy attack caused by high blood pres
sure, Wednesday morning about 10 
o'clock. He was at the Arwine Drug 
at the time of the stroke. A short 
gash about two inches long wes cut 
in his head when he fell. He receiv- 
e dtreatinent hy Dr. W. M. Bought- 
on.

It was reported Wednesday after
noon he regained ronseiousneas and 
waa taken to his home.

Mrs. Harvey Clebeland and son, 
Ben, Mr. and Mra. R J .  Lucius and 
Mr. Lucius’ brother, Pete Lucius, 
who have been In Floydada for a 
month attending to business, left 
Tuesday morning for their home at 
Manning, Lools-sna

Judg. E. G. Mathews will leave 
Floydada Friday morning for the 
E x i- National Guard Kruampmeut 
at Palaeiotu, Texas, at the Hulen 
Camp. Mr. Mathews is an officer 
in the Division Staff.

Dudley Hill will leave Floydada 
Thursday and join the Plainview 
group it that city and go to the 
i'io ampment. Mr. Hill is a member 
of the Plainview division, Battery 
A 131 Field Artillery.

The encampment will be in session 
for 17 days. There will be 8,000 
representatives present including 
every battery of the state.

Misses Jeraldine Hale and Mari- 
lyn Fry arrived home Sunday from 
Plainview, where they have been 
visiting Misses Jimmy Lee Stereos 
and Margarette Blassiagame.

Wheat Control
Committee Were

Elected F riday

In the annual election of the
Wheat Committeemen which was 
!i Id Friday, July 26, tbt following 
were elected to serve for tbe conning 
y> ir. They will have charge of th<* 
signing up of wheat contracts and 
the administration of the wheat pro
gram. They are:

McCoy district, A, C. Brewar, 
chairman, W. 11. Himpson and Hor- 
man Millican. Harmony district, E. 
A. Williams, chairman, 11. H. Gra
ham and ).. E. Foster. Prairie Ckap- 
el district, O. L. Allen, chairman. 
Ben O. Qucbe and J .  C. Weathers 
Dougherty district, A. U. Kreis, 
chairman, O. G. Ulasarnoyer and A. T. 
Knimort. Baker district, R. M. Bat- 
tey, chairman; Claud Fawver and E. 
E. Jones.

Lone Star district, G. B. Johnston, 
chairman; E. R. Bryant and W. D. 
Nance. Pleasant Valley district, 
Geo. T. Graham, chairman; J .  T. 
Blossom and O. W. Fry. South 
Plains district, B. R. Hartman, 
chairman; W W. Wilaou and H. W, 
Martin. Floydada distirct, ML L. 
Probnaco, chairman; Lee Trice and 
R. Fred Brown. Cedar Hill district, 
T. S. Brown, chairman; M. H. Taylor 
and O. B. Lemons. Lockney district, 
Ulan Riding, ehainnan: J .  J .  Smith 
and J .  H. Carrol.

The chairmen of tbe above twelve 
committees or m pose the county 
board. Tbe allotment committee 
which was elected La a meeting of 
the county board at tho so art ho ass 
Friday night is composed of 8. E. 
Brewer, B. M. Battey, and O. L. 
Alien.

H D BUTLER OOOTT

If. D. Butler, city, who kae 
the boqpttal at Labbook 
improving Wed neoday 
Be baa bad aa up moll o« Coe
removing Of hta oyn.
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THANKS, FO L K S ! !

Fo lk  s w e su re th an k  you for the business you 
have given us during tin month of July

W e a p p re c ia te  you busine^ and are trying 
to give you the b est ser\ ice in town

MAGNOLIA S E R V IC E  STATION NO. ONE 

H arold Merrick, M anager

Mi.  ami Mrs. ( . T Weber erlurui'il
tu their home iu Ueuver, Colorado, 

' Thursday from a mouth’* visit hero 
ivi h .VIi u. Weber's mother, Mrs. ltob 
smith. Miss Worth Gwendolyn
Shipley xccouipauieti them home, 
a here she plans to retuaiu uutil
st bool begius.

EXPERT L E A T H E R  W O RK
Whether the leather work y >u «-m|u - 1 st strap or

a complete set of leather ham bu.lt. R UN PH ■'IBM SHOP is 
equipped to do the job.

HAVE YOUR SHOES REPAIRED AT

RAINER SH O E SH O P
South Side Square.

THANKS. FOLKS! FO R TH E BU SIN ESS YOU
GAVE US IN JULY.

This m the first day of A POP 4T xud we earnestly solicit your
business from the first day t» “ thirty-tirmt «lav.

BULK TURNIP SEED

STAR CASH GROCERY

Mr. aud Mrs J .  O. Wood left Sun
day iiiorii.ug lor Oluey, Texas, to 
visit Mr. Wood's parents. They also 
plau tu visit in Duealor, Texas, with 
Mrs. Wood's father and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. P. liuiuianu, aud 
Urahaiu with relatives.

------------ o------------
Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Williams, of 

Roswell, New Mexico, spent from 
Saturday uutil Monday with Mra 
William's parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. 
P. Stovall. Misses Joauna and Mary 
Lynn Williams, who have been visit- 
mg in the Stovall home for the last 
two « eks, returned home with Mr. 
and M's. Williams, their parents

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Noland and son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurl lluekabee and 
family and Doiiavait and Deunis 
Kpouee, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mra. A. L. Speuce aad family.

Mrs. Joe Milam aud Mrs. Lilli 
t ’l.auee and children of Abilene, 
*p< nt the we.k end with Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. L. Spniee aud family.

Mr. ami Mrs. Truett Met Tung, Miss 
Amy McKoberls aud U. C. Patton 
spent Sunday at the Palo Duro can. 
yon, uenr Canyon Texas. Miss Kivu 
Pyutl and Roy lloltselaw, of Ama
rillo, joined them at the eauyon.

Mrs. Hob R. s so it and Herbert Nuns 
left Tuesday for Roswell, New Mexi. 
eo. Mr. Huns * to be employed in 
Hob Hessen's Firestone Tire Com
pany of that city.

Dr. J . 11. ltutehiuson and Warren 
Poole spent Sunday with Mr. Pool's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Poole 
of Dougherty.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Leouard and 
daughter, Margarette, returned home 
1'u sday from Colorado, New Mexico, 

lik..thorns and Wyoming. Mra Leon
ard Visited her b. other, E. E. Stuart 
of Loveland, Colorado. They also 
attcuded the Frontier day of Chey- 

leune, Wyoming.
• ------

Misses Ad me and Nita Lou Craft 
belt Hi s week to spend two or three 
weeks iu Oklahoma City.

Mr. aud Mrs. J .  B. Bishop and
children and Mra D. I). Htowell and 
childcrn of Austin, left Saturday for 
Amarillo, aud ‘ dorado Springs They 
plan to return home about August 1.

Dr. and Mrs. C. M. Thacker had 
as their guest Monday Dr. Thacker's 
sister. Miss W ilma Thacker, and his 
mother, Mrs. J  K. Thacker, of Roar
ing Springs.

Francis Wester spent the week end 
tu Plainvicw visiting his unele, 11. 8. 
Wester and family.

WE WILL BE HERE

Friday and Saturday
WITH LOAD OF FINE ELfiERTA PEACHES FROM NORTH 
EAST A R K A N S A S  LAST OF ARKANSAS ELBERTAS THIS 
SEASON BE SURE A ND BEE US

V. D. TURNER

Robert Gsrertt, of the Wtliaon A 
Son Lumber Company, made a Hei
nes* trip to Amarillo Monday.

Malley Sue Howe, of Oltuu, at
tended the Methodist Young P o j l e ’s 
Meeting in Floydada Suuday.

Miss Heselnir Smith returned home 
Saturday from Burger, where she has 
been employed with Mrs. J .  F. 
Pundt.

Cheleey Sullivan, of Temple, Tex
as, sp-ut the week end visiting 
friends.

Mrs. Marvin Gilbert and son, Or- 
land, of Tulia, arrived Saturday to 
stay until Thursday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Stovall and family. Mra. 
Gilbert is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stovall.

Mrs. Con Parrish, of Kalla, spent 
the week end with Mrs. Henry Ed
wards.

Miss Nancy Ral Withers, of Ta- 
hoka, arrived last Thursday to spend 
two weeks with her sunt, Mrs. O. P. 
Rutledge.

Mrs. Roy Allen returned to her 
home iu Stratford, Texas, Sunday. 
She was accompanied home by her 
sister, Miss Hattie Thorpe. Miss 
Thorpe plans to remaiu for a month. 1

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Watson and 
family left Wednesday for Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, and points in 
Wyoming. They plan to be away 
for IS days.

Miss HeU n Ruth Speer returned 
home Suuday from a months visit 
with her brother, 11. L. Speer, of 
Hobbs, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Verner Noruian made 
a business trip to Abdcno Sunday. 
They were accompanied on the tup
by J .  D. Moore.

Mr. and Mra Aubrey Fawver made 
a business trip to Lubbock Sunday.

NO FOOD CAN T A K E  TH E FLACK OF ME AT ! ! !
Eat meat regularly for h> 

indwieh meats for cool hot v
variety of

J O N E S  M A R K E T

Mr. and Mra M. Easterling re
turned Wednesday from Mcgargel, 
where they have been since Sunday 
visit.ug with Mr. Easterling's broth
er, Hill Easterling.

Announcement
FRED NABORS

Has assumed the management of th.
TION and Invite* the cout <1 pi
Buy Phillip* products here fui cor

S E R V I C E  C O U R TESY APPRECIATION

Phillips Service Station
Washing and Oreastng West California Street

Mr. and Mra G. C. Tubbs and 
family returned home Tuesday night 
fruin *  weeks vacation in Arkansaa 
and Oklahoma.

»
Miss Margaret Smith arrived home 

Fr.Jay from Loraine, Texas, where 
> is b"-n visiting Miss Princess
Martin.

Mra Wills Bee Akin arrived last 
week for a visit with her mother,
Mra W M. Dorsey.

Mra U. C. Edwards of Dougherty, 
»1 nt the week end ta Floydada via- 

ng Mr and Mra T. F. Linda y.

Mr. and Mra Leo Cot her a and Ben
udy r*;araad Saturday from a short 
»' stioa trip to New Mexico.

Miss Lurcae Weems spent Satur
day and Sunday wtth Miss Susie
Uoiluma

T V - ;  i  1

05 A n  I2? a i
“A Constant S ly of I ' o W iter" Only a 
woman who ha* kept hou■* knows the hard
ship of spasmodic hot water service. An Au- j 
tomatlc Oas Storage water heater U always 
read; to serve you AU you do is turn a faucet 
The coat of operation la only a few per.tiiaa a 
day.

West Texas (*as ( o .
"GOOD GAS WITH DEPENDABLE SERVICE

Mis* Assies McGuffy of Loekney, 
v .sited last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mcssirk and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Speer were ia 
Floydada last Thursday on basilicas.

Want Ads

Mr*. Walter 1‘cnnington of yuau- 
ah, Texas, and Mrs. W. H. Hilton 
spent the week end visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. W. M. Grundy in Amarillo 
Mrs. Grundy is the daughter of Mrs. 
Hilton and the sister of Mrs. Feu. 
mngtou.

Mrs. Emma Speer and Mrs. U. L.
Speer of Hobbs, New Mexico, made 
a business trip to Childress, Texas, 
arly this week.

Mrs. Emma Speer returned home 
Suuday from a week’!  visit with her 
son, H. L. Spier, of Hobbs, New 
Mexico. Mrs. li. L. Speer aceom- 
pan d Mrs. Emma Speer home for a 
few days visit.

Diehl Glovtr, of Slaton, arrived 
Suuday for a weeks visit with bit
father, G. G. Glover.

Mr. and Mrs. Galvin Steeu spent 
>inday in Lubbock visiting Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert Eubank.

Mrs. Walter Pennington, who has 
been .* - .ng In r mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Hilton, for the past week, returned 
Sunday to her inline in ljuanah. She 
was i • onxpatued by Mrs. Hilton 
who ri turned here Suuday after
noon.

Mr. and Mra Edgar Jones spent 
Sunday visitiug their son, Fred 
Jones, in Clovis, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Scott and famt-1 
ly of Levelland, Texas, aud Mr. and 
Mrs. Charlie Rice of Amarillo, spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Scott. Mr. Hud Scott is a brother ' 
and Mrs. Klee is a niece of Mr. 
Scott's.

• -
J .  S. Porcher of Dalhart, spent ] 

Sunday in Floydada on business.
■ w

Mias Wilma Fuller, of Plainview, 
apvut the week end visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mra J .  S. Fuller.

— •
Mr. H. U. Hatchett spent Sunday 

in Floydada visiting relatives. Mra 
Hatchett, who has been here for a 
week, returned home with him. 

-------------------------
Mr and Mra T. W. W Ingham 

and Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Shcnefelt 
sj • lit Sunday st Get a Canyon and, 
Amarillo.

Mr. A. L. Scoggin and daughter, 
Miss Merle, airived last Thursday 
from Lubbock. Miss Hcuggiu will 
remain for a visit of one week.

Misses Adelaide Scott and Gles- 
■ie Goon left Sunday for San Diego, 

ms, for a two weeks vacation.

Mr. snd Mra L. G. Wither* aud 
family returned Sunday irum Mag
nolia, Arkansas, where they have 
t>< • u visiting relatives for the past 
weak.

Wilson Conley and Janies Jones 
ft suuday mgtit for San Diego, 

i aLforma, where they will visit rel
ative*. Tiny will attend the ex
position at San Dit\go while there.

Sanitary Toilets
I Lumber Company .

Panhandle
32-tfc

People bring their shoes to ua for 
repair because they get quality aad 

i service. Jones Shoo Shop. 14-tfe

Thanks !!
For your gas and oil business during the 

m onth of July.
Here’s hoping w e see you m ore often  during 

August.
Save money by trading here. W e handle 

Coaden Independent gasoline at a low er price.

F. F. F. Service Station
LEO COTHERN, MANAGER.

*•>

To Farm Lease. Splendid Lands 
' n I’ >yd and other Counties, eoa 

: to Railroad Towns W M 
Vfssaie A Hro. l l - t f l

__________________  .
All parts for some earn Home parts 

for all ears Harris Brothers. 8t» tfc

TO I RAPE Town Lots for ac 
rcage or live stook. W Id H u tu  
h Bro 44-tf#

1 power life breaking plow 92S.00. 
I 2-disc breaking plow 910.00 See 
us for wall paper, Hherwin Williams 
i \ 1'u.cii t ■ Lumber Co. 82 tfr

! ----------------------------------------------------
FOR HALE Easy terms, rteh

plains land, also cotton land below 
' eprnek. W M Masai* A Bro. 44-tfr

1 new ready built truck bod 910.00 
Panhandle Lumber Co. 32-tfe

Have just received a shipment of 
the latest designs of wall paper. 
Duofast colors and waahtes finish, 
Harmon Furniture Co. 84-tfe

Judge 1.. C. Nelson, Jr ., and 
family of Amarillo, and Mrs. Dave 
stand-rfer, of Bula, arrived here 
Friday for a several days viait with 
V tint Mrs E G. Nelson Sr. aud 
family.

----------------------— ■
Mrs. Jennie Hilltop returned Sun

day fntn Uatesville, Texas, where 
she has been for the past two weeks 

isitiug relatives.
------------o

Arloy Ye and Kenneth Baird 
ltisbop returned home Suuday from 
Pisiuvicw where they have been vis
aing fur the past week witk Mr. 
»nj \lr* i li. Moore.

----------- w ...... .....
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Broxson, of

(Ju:t4i|u>, visit .-d in Floydada Sun- 
■lay with Mr and Mrs. Jack Bur- 
lison snd Mr and Mrs. L. B. Faw
ver Jr .

Mrs Douglas Hollums spent the 
week nd in Plainviow visiting with 
Miss Virginia MUer.

H ( McChesoey and daughter
returned Monday from Oluey, where 
they visited relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Frank ( lia s  returned 
Monday from Waco, where they have 
been v,*.' >tg relatives for the past
ten days.

Misses Jewell Williams and La- 
verne Kimuicr snd Messrs. Joseph 
Boothe snd Herschei. Trnvia, spent 
the week chd in Olney, Texas, with 
Miss Williams’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. .Williams. They also visited in 
Graham, with frieuils aud relatives.

■ o
Mrs. 1. A. Smith visited iu (Juita- 

qnc Friday of last weok. Her dau
ghter, Verlaine, who has been visit
ing relatives there, erturned home 
with her mother. Carl Rodgers ac
companied Mrs. Smith on the trip. 

'■ - w
Miss Ruth Payne of Kalla, arrived 

Sunday to spend a week visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. John Reagan.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. B. McAllister 
and Mrs. Hill Daily spent Sunday and 
Mouday in Dallas on business.

Royal Pitts returned to his home 
in Amarillo from a weeks visit with 
friends and relatives here.

--------- »
Mis* Eddythe Walker, of Little

field, Texae, arrived Thursday for a 
few days visit with Mr. snd Mrs. 
O. P Rutledge and family.

Miss Kobertine Maxwell lsft last 
week for Wichita Falls, Texas, for a 
ten day visit with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Smith left 
Thursday for Juares, Metieo, and 
also points in Arisons.

Mr. and Mra Ham Smith and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith 
spent Sunday with Mrs. Ham Smith's 
parents, Mr. and Mra T. B. Floyd, 
of Memphis, Texas miss Mary 
Katberkas and Ham, Jr ., will remain 
in Memphis two weeks.

Miss Ruth Troutman left Thnra-; 
day for Canyon to viait her eonain, 
Miss Ruth Troutman of that city.

Jim  Fomby, Twe Timm, and P. H. 
' ’ i d last I bur. lay 

from Austin, TeiAs, for government 
research work oi phis elty.

Mra Askley Lawson and her moth
er, Mra Runhel, of Parle, Teias, at
tended thr Met Sod 1st Zone Meeting 
ia the Fairview community last

THANKS, FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS!
We take this op|H>rtumty to our * 1 ' ' " '  ' ’

the business you have given u. this harvest season. We solicit 7®
continued patronage.

BOOTHE MILL AND ELEVATOR
Mtller* of Suurlso and Heart O Wheat Hour.

S T O C K M E N
“ FLY TIME IS WORM TIME”

GET THOSE SCREW WORMS WITH

S to c k  C h lro fo rm
SEVERAL GALLONS ON HAND IN BULK

W H IT E  D R U G

HARVEST IS OVER
W e have en joyed  the best business we have 

ever had. W e ap p reciate  this splendid support 
and thank you.

Plowing Time!
Ready to serve you w ith Panhandle Products. 

W e are  not pleased until you are. Save on your 
fuel needs by tarding with us.

Panhandle Refining Co.
Strickland & Sons, Agents Phone 289

/

It is good econom y in this warm 
w eather to keep in proper tem per
atu re the food you buy. T he domi- 
nent im portance of good health is 
vital to every m em ber of the 
family.

Texas Utilities Co.
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Is Your Child Physically 
Ready For School? Is Ques

tion of Health Officer

ft
ADVERTISING RATES

Given on Applieetlon

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES

Floyd County____
Floyd County.

91.00
butelde

Entered ee second elect wetter 
June 23, 1030, et the post office et 
Floydtde, Texes, under tbs Act of 
March 3, 1870.

NOTICE I
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eberecter, steading or reputetion of 
SSF ' person, firm or corporetion 

’ Which msy sppeer in the columns 
91 The Floyd County ITelnemen 

1 Will be gladly corrected upon its 
being brought to the ettention of 
Ike publisher.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  Uurkabee and
£ .-family of Sterley, spent Sunday with 

uni Mrs < li U. kabft* and 
»ily.

Really, Mister, 
Must You Blisterf

MOUNTAIN
COOLNESS
at the world’s fir6t

completely

lir-Conditioned 
Hotel

»!it, revive your wilted 
lity in “tailor-made 
r  at the

V. * *  J

Wki .-.a
ip Hotel

Li . P H
10 Degrees Cooler.

Austin, Texas,—Now is the time, 
according to Dr. John W. Brown, 
state health officer, that every par
ent should ask hiuiself If hie ehild 
is physically reedy for achooL A 
visit to the family physician and the 
dentist will answer this question and 
give time for the correction of minor 
defects before time for school to 
opsn.

A child with defective vision can
not he expected to do the required 
work in school until this handicap ie 
removed. Inflamed, watery eyes, 
granulated lids, chronic styes, ner
vous actions as habitual winking 
may be caused by defective vision 
and should be attended to immedi
ately.

The far reaching effect of infect
ed tonsils on the system has been 
recognised by health workers for 
many years. Many o;' the ills of 
later life, as heart disease, arthritis, 
etc., are directly traceal le to tonsils 
that became infected during child
hood and were allowed to remain 
untreated.

Dental defects are found in more 
children than any other imperfec
tion, and for this reason children 
.hould be taken regularly to the 
dentist for examination and clean
ing of the teeth. This precaution 
keeps the mouth clean and makes it 
possible to discover dental defects 
as soon as they appear.

Postural defects appear in the life 
<f a child much sooner than we for
merly suspected. Have your family 
physician see if your child's shoulder 
blades project and if his arches are 
low. Simple exercises, diligently ad
hered to, when thp child is young, 
will prevent later serious develop
ments in many cast's.

O v  - f o

— that’s just the 1935 way of 
saying what Chesterfields have 
been saying for years . . .

Chesterfields do about every
thing a cigarette ought to do.

Chesterfields have TA STE— yes 
plenty o f it. But not too strong.

And Chesterfields are MILD —  
but they’re not insipid or flat.

Chesterfields "go to tow n”

wsi r  * w f i i
m

✓

• ”  75. _  ■>,
- -

£ »»1J. Llfccin & Mvsas Tobacco Co.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J . Holmsley and 
family loft .Sunday for Amarillo, to 
spend their \acation. They will 
probably go to Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, for a few days before re
taining home.

-------------o------------

“Thanks Fellers”
T. M. Noland and children, Miss 

Kula I lurk a bee and Harry Carter 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
C. Uurkabee and family.

F o r the business you gave us during the wheat harvest. Although the harvest wa not what it could have been, we have en joyed  
serving you and tak e  this opportunity of thanking you and asking you fo yan trade in the future.

EV ERY TH IN G  IN FEEDS, SEEDS AND GRAINS.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Collin* spent 
Sunday in Plainview. Farmers Grain Company

\
“ THERE’S NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN” 
Says the old Chinese Professor. “ IT’S A FIB” , 
SAYS US, THERE ’S ..........

Always Something New At

Bishop’s Pharmacy

OFFICER FACES
DEATH CHARGE

TWO YEAR OLD CHILD 8LAIN 
BY BULLET FIBED  INTO 

BACK OF AUTO

Miss Kate Stiles
Reisgns Position At

Wheat Office

First National Bank
F lo y d a d *  T e x a s

il . 1903— Time Tested Service— 1935

Summer 
Waves F o r 
Your

^Vacation
PREPARE sow for that*

summer winds. Get B wmvol 
* Keep your hair in place with 
one of our deep, new wavaa.

Mrs. Annie Marie Boothe

San Angelo, July 30. Deputy 
Hli-riff Mack Shipley of Hig Luk. 
wai remanded to >ail without bond 
here thio afternoon followiug a bear 
ing on a charge of murder with nutl 
ice in connection with the fatal 
•hooting of Woodrow Willingham, 
two year old non of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
W. Willingham.

The baby died in a local hospital 
early today a short time after Ship- 
ley is alleged to have fired one shut 
from a pistol into the back of Will
ingham's car as the father drove 
away from a beer resort near here.

A fight between Willingham and 
Shipley preceded the shooting.

Attorneys for Shipley plan to ask 
a habeas corpus heariug for boud 
tomorrow.

Funeral services for the infant 
will be held tomorrow afternoon iu 
Ballinger, former homo of the Will
inghams.

Miss Kate Stiles, fur tli past y< ar 
secretary at the Wheat Control o ffi- j 
ee, resigned her position today. She 
will move to Lubbock where she will 
attend sehool at Texas Tech. Miss 
Lida Bell Walding, formerly of the 
eounty agents office, has been em
ployed to fill Miss Stili s’ position.

C anyoncito  Girls
Give Parents Picnic

L IL L IE  LID ER B. Y. P. V.

The Canyoncito girls met Friday 
at the City Park and had h picnic 
lunch. They sang songs and discuss- | 
ed plans for the pa nic for their par 
cuts and to make plans to attend the 
encampment at Ceta Canyon, near 
Tulia.

The girls met again Saturday ! 
sfternoou and entertained their par- j 
ents with a picnic supper. The fol
lowing program was given:

Devotional Mabel Smith .
Heading Bert lone Smith.
Story, Little Sir Echo Elizabeth 

McKinney.

FOOTPRINTS
THAT PROVE

E X T R A
M I L E A G E

Alt* )
VflATHf*/*

Goodyear'sfiigK reputation for quality 
doesn’t m ean G oodyear Tires cost 
more money it m eant you get more
value at competitive prices!
Detective Faurot’sfamous investiga
tion proved Goodyear’* sensational 
“(.-3” All-Weather delivers lowest- 
cost-per-mile service. And we can 
back that up with actual footprint 
records of “G-3’s” driven right here 
in town: evidence of better than 

43% LO N G ER  N O N -SKID  M IL E A G E  
A T  N O  E X T R A  C O S T — O N  T H E  
S A M E  R O A D S  Y O U  D R f V I

These tread  foot
prints made by “ G -3" 
tire*— after the long 
m ile a g e *  show n — 
prove th e re 's  a till 
lots of non-skid left in 
these treads for thou
sand* more mites of 
safety.

11,000 miles
R Ruck

f  S  M ail. S p e c ia l 
D elivery

C o lo rad o  S p r in g * , 
< iolo.

1B.34J miles
W illia m  W a ite  

F o rem a n  
B ev erly , Maaa.

The following program will be in Id 
at the Lillie Lider B. Y. P. U. next 
Sunday, August 4:

Topic— What do Baptist Believe 
About God.

Lesson— Mable Tubbs.
Introduction— Ina Him*.
Number 1—God is Serious, Lera 

Opal Patton
Number 2 -God is Personal, Effie 

Mae Hlielton.
Number 3 God is True, Orland 

Cates.
Numlier 4 God is Infinite, Benitn 

Newsome.
Number 5 God is Perfect, Mrs. 

Geo. A. Liler.

Hong, Little Sir Echo Group of 
girls.

Indian Myth Marv Anna Ho*.*.

W O. JON ES TO OPEN
OAS STATION ON EAST SIDE

------o------
W. O. Jones, formerly employed by 

the Texaco Gas Company, will open 
an independent gasoline station on 
the corner of California and Wall 
streets.

“We will be open for business Mon
day, August 5," Mr. Jones said, “and 
we invite our friends to ccitm to
see us.

The station will be operated by 
Mr. Jones and his two sous, Wilmer 
and Doris.

Miss Gene Hmalley, Miss Kuth 
Jenkins, Mrs. Travis Collins, Mrs. 
N. A. Armstrong and Mrs. Wamla 
Banker, are leaving Saturday morn
ing for a three weeks trip to I*>s 
Angeles and Han Francisco, Cali
fornia. They alao plan to stay a few 
days at the Yellow Stone National 
Park.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Mary Pearl Cowand and Huth 
Tribble returned Tuesd-v, July 25, 
from Denton, where M;ss Cowand, 
baa been attending aehool ind Miss: 
Tribble has b« en visiting relatives.

FL0YDADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Insurance of all kinds. Yomr 
Inquiries and business rsspsst- 
fully solicited.

W. H. HENDERSON
O W N ER

WITH
A LIBERAL 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE

$
10 «Ilk 

CL
4.40-11

’. 0 5

— for a genuine 
G O O D  Y E A R -  
built Pathfinder 
m a d e  o f  f r e s h  
new rubber. All 
la te st Goodyear 
fe a tu re s : lo n g - 
w earing ce n te r  
tread patented 
Supertwist Cord 
body maximum 
blow out-protec
tion in  every ply.

D rive aw ay on 
n g u a r a n t e e d
G O O l)  Y E A R 
Speedway. A value 
that only the 
w orld 's la r g e s t  
tire maker could 
build and sell at 
this low price. 
Goodyear quality 
c o n s tru c t  I o n -  
new  r u b b e r — 
r o a d -g r i p p in g  
t r e a d — Su p er- 
t w l s t  b o d y  — 
handsome looks.

W I T H A 
L I B E R A L  
T R A D E - I N  
ALLOWANCE

$ y f  .7 0

5 2 ,8 3 0  vrsilct
H II Brown 
C h ief o f F o lic *  

K in g sto n , 
Mm *

30 *iVk 
CL.

4.40-81
10,471 milas
Henry C lark . T .x i llrlvet
D e tr o it . M lrh .

4.50-11
; .6 5 CASH PRICK -O T H E R  SIZES IN PROPORTION

4 50-11

4 75-19
' . 0 5

DON TBE F O O LE D  by trick discount* from 
ptJ(I«d price I fit*. BUY NO TIRES until you Mf
how MUCH MORE Q UALITY G oody*** fclviw you 
FOR T U B S  AM F. MONEY — O R  LE SS!

ytheyr*t G u a ra n te ed
Prices subject to change without notice.

against both ro ad  h a x a rd i  
a n d  d efects —  n w r i l .n j l

State sale* tax additional

H. O. CLINE

TH ESE PRICES  

SETTLE THE  

ARGUMENT—  

W H Y BU T

V

LOCATED AT MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
NUMBER TWO, . . . RANDERS0N BUILDING.
Sou th-east C orner of Sq u are . Phone 37

A N T T H n ra  

OTHER THAN  

OENUXNR 

GOODYEAR*?
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Floydada, Floyd County, Tem, Thursday August 1, 1933
Mrs. C. M. Stevenson New Clonts-H ill M arriage

Sewing Room Supervisor
— —1 -O- ■ '■ ■

M ri C. M. Stevonaou h u  (wen ap 
pointed supervisor of the Floydada 
Hewing Koom in the place of Mrs. 
I*. Q. Htegnll, who rescued this week 
to take tue position ns secretary of , 
the Ketail Merchants Association.

Let Cavanaugh do your printing.

As nearly as the records can 
be checked there are about 
1,119 different species of trees 
in the United States.

ALSO. Do You Know ?
. . . that there are lnenranee 
policies to cover every form of 
risk and property loss . . . and 
that they can be had from re 
linble old-line companies at ex
tremely moderate rates!

Let us explain the insurance 
■overage every family shoald 
have to avoid unnecessary

G. C. TUBBS INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Flrat National Bank Building

Is Solemnized Here
Saturday Evening

■ • ’■
Mix-t Lurlyne f lo u ts ,  daughter of 

Mr. J .  t\ . ( louts, of this city, became 
the bride of Juke Hill, sou of Mrs.
.1 L. Tin lot. of Home t'ity, Texas, 

'a t the Baptist parsonage Saturday
. eumg at 11:00 o'clock, 

i Rev. t loyd \l<l'lung, sou of Rev 
‘ 8. it. Met ‘lung, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, read the impressive 
nag ceremony.

i ue bride wore a tailored whit 
crepe suit embroidered in lilac. She 
wore a corsage of sweetheart reses, 
purple Veulets uud babys breath. She 
wete a lilac hat, with the remain 
mg accessories while.

The only atteudauts were Mrs. 
Fred Nabors, Virgil Shaw aud Uud 
ley UiU, brother of the groom.

The bride is a graduate of Floyd
ada High School aud attended Sim
mons University at Abilene for one 
year.

The groom is a giaduate of Fur- 
talis, New Mexico. He is employed
with the llishop Motor Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Uill will make their 
home at 511 West Virginia Street

NAZAKENE CHURCH
ANNOUNCE REVIVAL TO 

BEGIN AUGUST

Tbi Naaa

igel

'hureh has an- 
evival will begin 
ue through Arg 
at the City Park 
idueted by Rev. 

prearhrr, in 
Sisters, of Burger, 

of music, 
nvited to

erviers and bring your 
trument w th you. and join ths or- 
hestra if you rare to.

N. E. TYLER, Pastor.

ust Uth, 
Taber nac 
Dan Jon
charge, 1 
will have 

You ari

randan
charge

Mrs. Looper Honoree
At Birthday Dinner

Mrs. C. P. Looper was honored
with a surprise birthday dinner Tues 
dai by her daughters, Mrs. Floyd 
Simpson, Mrs. Martiu Brown and 
Miss Mary Looper at Mrs. Looper’i
home.

The guest brought covered dishes 
uml spent the afternoon piecing 
trieudship quilt which was presented 
to Mrs. Looper at the close of the 
party as a tokeu of their friendship

Vlrs. Loopor’s fr.cnda aud members 
of her Sunday School Class that at 
tended the party were: Mesdnuien 
Geo. A. Lider, 11. O. Pope, Edwin 
Hale, Merkel Patterson, W. L Can 
naday, John Myera, Lee Ruehing 
R. Borum, Mra. Benry Co*, 
McIntosh, L. L. Clark, A. E 
ton, Lee Howard, G. N. Shirey, D 
1*. Carter, S. K. MeClung, 1. E. Bill- 
nigaley, Tom MeClung, Bob Aberna 
thy, L W. Hicks, C. A. Cana, J .  A, 
Ungsby aud the honoree and the 
hostesses.

—------# '■ "

Mr. and Mrs. Newell 
Entertained W ith P icnic 

And Theatre Party

E

u. s.
Shel-

attend all theao I 
musical in-1

Mr. aud Mrs. W. D. Newell enter 
tamed a group of their friends from 
Dougherty last Thursday at their 

e with a picnic aud theatre par
ty. The hostess served a picnic sup
per on the lswn. Following the sup 

th party went to the theatre 
md saw W .11 Rogers in “Life Begins 
at Forty.” After the ehow they re
turned to the Newell’s home and had 

| refreshments.
Those prerent at the entertainment 

were: Messrs, and Mctdames C. 8. 
Kay. Osie Owen, C. A. Cn/fey, O. E. 
Cook and the holt and the hostess.
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50c Pair
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Martin Dry Goods Co.

The cooperative nusaioaary society 
met Monday afternoon at the First 
Methodist Church. A short program 
con* .ting of the following was giv-
em:

i^uiM Music Mrs. Ashley Lawson. 
Song —Congregation.
Devotional Mrs. J .  B. Jenkins. 
Prayer- Mrs. Ksnneth Bam.
l>net- Mrs. Vernon Norman and 

Rev. Ctoyd MeClung.
Reading—Jean Bain.
Talk on Japan -Mrs. J .  M. Will-

K
75
Mr
dnr

•nedietioa— Mrs. Geo. A. Lider. 
■freshments were served to about 
idles. Mra Pearl Fagan and 
T. W. W'higham famished matir 

ng ths social hoar.
♦ ■ ■ ■ ■

Mrs. Lola Slaughter returned home 
turday from Jacksboro, where she 
t b-ea visiting her brother, J  M. 
rkton of that rity.

IN  rL O Y D A D A  TEXAS

85 £ £ = • PUTS THIS NEW FORD V-8 
TUDOR SEOAN IN YOUR GARAGE

Canyoncito Girls Leave
Tor Encampment

- ■ ■»
The Cauyoucito Girls will leave 

Satuiday morning for a two weeka 
cue am pm cut at Cota Canyon, near 
Tulin. It will bo the sixteenth an
nual session of the Canyoncito Girla 
Km lUIpnu ut Mrs. T. C. Delaney 
will !>«■ tin director assisted hy Mra. 
T. W. Whigliaui during the encamp
ment. Tin or twelve of the girla 
will also Indp with the directing. 
Mrs. M higham is the councilor with 
Elisabeth McKinney as the assistant 
for the group from Floydada.

Mra. F. M. Sheuofelt is to be with 
the group for out week to help 
the directing

The fololw-iug girls plan to attend 
the eu. ampmeut: Marjorie Halo,
Gloria Hammonds, Evelyn Potter, 
Bert lone cuiuth, Elisabeth Me K iu. 
ney, Mabel Smith, lone West, Elisa
beth llardgiuvcs, Ruth Mnell, Iva 
Moore, Mail Auua Rosa, Chatline 
Fields, Mattie Pearl Turner, Eater 
Fiukner, bat to Ward, Dorothy Dell 
btovall, Cleo Birch, Dixie Mae Pot
ter, Peru Fiukuer, Pearl Fagan aud 
Mra T. W Whig ham.

Pla Mor Bridge Club 
Met With Mr. and Mrs.

John Hammonds
— 0  —

Mr. and Mrs. John Hammonds en
tertained the Pla Mor Bridge Club 
at their home last Wednesday night. 
The house was beautifully decorated 
with East Texas bluebells. High 

ore was woa by Mra Luther Fry 
for the ladies and Mr. John Ham
monds for the men. A lovely ica 
coarse was served.

Members present were: Mesera 
and Mcsadtucs Jack Henry, Richard 
Stovall, Luther Fry, Calvin H tsn, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edd Johusou as 
guesta

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Henry will en
tertain the club at their home Aug
ust 8.

Clover Leaf Bridge 
Club Met With Mrs.

A. S. Hollingsworth
-----a-----

Mrs. A. 8. Hollingsworth was ho* 
toss to the Clover Leaf Bridge Club 
at her home Tuesday afternoon. The 
house was beautifully decorated with 
rut flowers of dahlias and sweet 
peas. She served a lovely ice course. 
High score was won by Mrs. Mc- 
llrien for the guest and Mrs. W. I. 
Canneday for the members.

Those participating in this delight
ful affair were: Mesdames J .  D. Me- ; 
Brian, K. E. Fry, and John 11am 
monds as guest, and Fred Brown, 
Edd Brown, I.oona Bell, Glad Hnod 
grans, H. O. Pope, E. L. Angus, E. 
L. Norman, W. 1. Cannaday and the 
hostees aa members.
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DR. K1BBY J. C L E M E N T S
Oiteophatic Physician  and S u rg e o n

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

SOS-8 10 18 BKAOG8 BUILHINO
R ESID ENCE PUONB iwo

OFFICE PHONE 189

Miss Oleta Jackson 
And Mrs. Wayne Gound

Entertain With Party
—■»

Miss Oleta Jackson and Mrs.  ̂
Wayne Gound entertained several of 
their friends last Monday evening at 
the home of Mra. Gound with a 
watermellon feast.

Those preaent were: Misses Mil. 
dred Welborn, Ena Loa F^rffe, Ruby 
<Vithern, Mrs. Irene Wright. Mr. and 
Mrs. Boy Owens, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Mayhew, Wallace King, Boy Holmes, 
Winifred Newsome, Wllford Cothern, 
Wayne Bound, and the hostesses.

LOW
One Way Rail

FARES
Every Day

2 c  Per Mile
Good in Coaches and Chair Car*

3 c  Per Mile
Good in All Classes of E q u ip m e n t

io  Low Round-trip Fares with liberal privileges. 
NO SURCHARGE IN PULLMANS.
These Low Fares apply anywhere on the Santa Fe and 
throughout the South ond West.

Cell sr write —
V. Williams, Agent T. B. Oallaher. Oeneral Pa»

Floydada, Texas. sender Agt, Amarillo, Tex

Jo a n n a  W ililam s,
Of R osw ell, New M exico,

H onored at Law n P arty
— » -  -

Mrs. E. F. Stovall gave a lawn 
party for her little granddaughter, 
Joanna Williams last Friday after
noon at her home. She is the daught
er of Mr. and Mra J .  P. Williams, of 
Roswell, New Mexico, Various games 
were played during the afternoon.

Those present were: Martin Louise | 
Bond, Norma Jean Moore, Francis 
Elaine Folley, Joan MeCleakey, 
Lajuana Jo  Sharp. Mary Lynn Wil
liams, Johnny Hammonds, Herbert 

lenn McCleskey, Tom Boy Suod- 
grass Jack  Loran, Troy Mask, Ken- 
msen Bond. Wendell Daniels, Richard 
Franklin Stovall, Jr ., and the hon
oree, Joanna Williams.

M ethodist V acatio n  
Bible School Closed

On Frid ay M orning
----------0—

1 ■ Vacation Bible School held at
Method *t Church closed last 

'riday morning with Rev. Gordon 
■ : F. -st I’hristian

i. i h gning the rinsing address. 
M - Leah smith ha* !»•• u in charge 
,*f ? ■ », houl There has been about 

l> i; . g.ng .roin t lie age of 
to 19.
Kaeh department displayed their 
• - •’ .t tliev had '■ arn.il to

make during the school. Miss Leah 
S m i t h  g a v e  a talk on the general 
discussion of the coarse. The school 

>«• : \ • ■ .M- g-' 1 g
hrief talks and songs.

P

and see how much

VALUE £ut
YO U R  pretent car w ill probably cover 'be 

down-payment on a new Ford V-8—- t u n  
• o i j  g (mall amount per month for 12 months 
go own th is  smart new cur outright

Jygry Ford  V-8 regardless of price or mod* I 
■ im  you alt the features listed here, and many 
dollars’ worth of “extras" at no extra cott. W,ii  
a ll that — tkis Fo rd  V S  C0!ti leu  to run than any 

cetr ever built See your Ford dealer to ay. 
AUTHORIZED

f*HU> W * ™ 1 o r  THE SOUTHWEST

IN EVERY FORD V - 8  
REGARDLESS OF PRICE, 

YOU GET t
1. tsm s Wheel baa*, with Big
Roomy Body
2 . Safety Glees AO Arouug
3 . 6 .0 0  a 16-inoh Ate-Bellows 
Tires
4 .  Fen ders M eteblag B ogy
Color
5 . Heme 88  h. p. V -8  Rngiuo 
(pow er, smoothness. 4-eylu»der
econom y)

A ISO — tan w*eit  b r i  s m 4 J > W W k
l io s i i ib  depeWeiia eerSeorW M  
fisw o W ss-l sw*!*/ In k s Cn

W A MEMBERS 
MET WITH MIBB HAZEL 

BORUM MONDAY EVENINO
0,-----

Meat tiers of the Y W. A. met with 
M •« It .; uni Monday evening
it h- A misiionary program
- . - f .ng girls :
M-. i a Bishop, Mrs Modrell 
Williams, Misses Effie Mae Shelton, 
Farad* Shirey and Lois Newsome.

Plans were made for tho Mother- 
daughter banquet to lie held Mon. 
il iv evening. August 5, at the First 
Baptist < hutch.

Mr. and Mra B. K Barker and 
family spent Sunday and Monday at 
Dallas, on business

BALD? Give Your 
Scalp a Chance

i Mmii OU Is tW asms of Uw rynsarksUly
jermsful prsporatl.w that thousands ars 

jtini to set rid of loow .landruf sSup • '  ;a  sad f "■* strong healthy halt m> lbin 
partially bald mots s is n  bolt roots 

trs not <MUd This famous aaUsaytk eous 
•r Irrltaat sUwulatas. r t r e u t a n - J . ^

FORD V-8
| Wsrla# sad His Peansyl-snisos. t'rrv lussdat N.sht, a to so 9 V0 g. A T —CotamMs Wrnsdeasttag lysssm

any other oil at its price!

MADE by the world’s leading refiners 
of quality lubricants, I-ubrite has 

set a new high standard of performance 
and economy among twenty-live-cent 
motor oila.

Checked against dozens of higher-priced 
oils, Lubrite showed remarkable resist
ance to consumption, gumming and car
bon formation. It definitely turpauod any 
other oil in its price clout

Visit your Magnolia Dealer or Station 
today. If you want the w orld’s finest 
lubrication, ask for Mobiloil. But if you 
want the finest lubrication a quarter can 
buy—aay Lubrite!

' i ’deF Lubrication
“"’"■tf ., pctlube improves {be

perlormance of any motor by 
lubricating valves, upper cylin
der walls and top piston ringx 
Simply add it to your gasoline.

B-LU-48

/ 'lads 4tf M tz/bdteAi oft /itd iflo iH
THE WORLD'S LARGEST SELLING MOTOR OIL

MAGNOLIA
D E A L E R S  and S T A T I O N S

S t a y  wi t l j  M a g n o l i a  
a n d  you  stay a h e a d 1

ASK FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS AT THE FOLLOWING:
MAONOLIA SERVICE  

STATION NO. 1

Corner 6th and Missouri at. 
Phono M

MRA J. W. ODTN

MAONOLIA SERVICE STATION 
NUMBER TWO 

Corner Wall and California 
Phono 37

R  O . C L I N E
Magnolia Wholoaala Agent, N. Wall to Mile* 

Phone 7*

b a r k e r  brotherb

112 h w t Missouri Street 
Phone 1J3

h c McCormick

on Riiwertan 
Highway

K

www' Tt — .


